WELCOME!
For your health and safety, and in compliance with New York State safety guidelines:

WE WILL
Increase cleaning of high-touch surfaces, and sanitize rental equipment after each use.
Provide hand-washing and sanitizing stations for public use.
Maximize outdoor areas, and take precautions to keep staff safe.

YOU WILL
Stay home if you or a close relative is feeling ill.
Wear a face covering over your nose and mouth.
Keep your distance from other visitors.
Wash hands and use hand sanitizer regularly during your visit.

APPAREL & ACCESSORIES
W9 Beriqisu
W3 Himalayan Artwear
W2 NYC TOUCH
W7 POOK
W20 Sabyloo

HEALTH & BEAUTY
W10 Couture Brands
W12 5th & Madison
W11 Soy Logic Apothecary

ARTWORK
W2 Artisans of New York
W6 Copali Mexican Folk Art
R4 DEKCO
W21 One Million Roses

HOME + HOLIDAY
E7 Christmas in New York
W24 Homart NYC Studio
W4 Santa’s Workshop
W13 Wind-Songz
W18 Yunka Mini Clocks

JEWELRY
W5 Kufalo Art & Krogu Jewelry
W1 Three Angels

KIDS & GAMES
E4 New York Puzzle Company
E3 Squishable

PROVISIONS + SWEETS
W23 Brought to you by Stout NYC

FOOD & DRINK
R5 Bun Ramen
R3 Casa Toscana

The Lodge Deck
Eats + Drinks
by Stout NYC

Small Business Spotlight

Info Kiosks

Need assistance accessing Shops kiosks?
Please notify uniformed personnel, or call (929) 359-0722.

wintervillage.org
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